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K. A. McNeill wiih Miss Nannie J. tJONESBORO DIRECTORY.W. E. MDRCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CoMttfOMcer and Xotary Public,

JONESBORO, N. C. v

McNeill, S. K. McLeod with Miss Jen-- j buked.
nie Rtsser. !

' After an exceilent dinner we badi Tbe Durham Globe of the 23d inat.
musicand '.dancing, at Mr. McNeiirs akes a most wanton and cowardly a t-a- nd

then we were invited by the grooin tac uponJley. Bayjus Cade, editor of
to his father's residence where we were tue Progressive Farmer, which the
treated most hospitably. - press of the State cannot afford to let

After'an excellent supper the guests '. nnrebuked. We say the-- attack is
repaired to the new residence of the
groom, and engaged in courting dan-
cing, etc., until after day next morn- -

ing, and then returned again to Mr.
C. B. McNeill's where we were treated

Lto another splendid repast after which
we reluctantly returned to our homes, j wmcn ne nat never disgraced Dy a

Guest., j questionable action during a public
'

.'' 1,
t--

; j professional life of twenty-fiv- e years.
! The editor of the Globe knew that heCHAFFIN

.
w

'

j dare not charge upon Mr. Cade what
he meanly insinuates. Now, any man

Mr. Malcom O'Quin, of Arkansas, wno insinuates against another a de-return- ed

after an absence of twenty Hnquency which he dare. not charge
years on a visit to his relatives. Ugainst him openly, acts like a cow- -

J. L. O'Quin. of Raleigh; George ard. .
O'Quin, of Buie's Creek; J. E. O'Quin, Second. The editor of the Globe
of Aberdeen, are visiting their father, knew that 'Mr. Cade's character for-Burw- ell

O'Quin. ; bad him to resent any attack the
Mr. C M. Page, of Holly Springs,. Globe might make upon him, no mat-i- s

visiting his uncle, Mr. Jessie Page, ter how dirty that attack might be.
Mr. W. M. Page and family, spent And: we say that a man who attacks

their holidays with . friend around another, when the character and call-Cbafi- n.

i ing of that other forbids im to visit
M iss Rebecca N. Brown has returned, his assailant with corporal punishment,

accompanied by her sister, Mrs. W. J. acts like a coward.
O'Quin and her three little girls. j The dirty attack upon Rev. Baylus

Christmas day the friends of J L. Cade was entirely unprovoked. The
Stephens assembled to witness the mar- -' Globe attributes language to the-Pro- -

METJIODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOKES BORO CIBCTIT.

t?Iv 'WILOBTH resident pastor. Charges:Jonesboro, 2d and 4th Sundays, at 11am and 7
ML iS?a3r". Sebio1 every Sunday, 9.45 am.HJ2LL???UJgt p"nday, 11 a m; Poplar
SETA'S unday at 3 pm, 3d Sunday at 11 a m.ftanford,8d Sunday, 7 pin .A fi

PRE8BTTEBIAN.
Keyl). N. McLauchlin, PasUrChargrs: .-- ...titj. iivww ocn nnixiays at 11 a.m., ana

. cuuuht ocniKH every Htinaav at .4fa.na, . Prayer Meeting every other Wednesdayaca .ro.. alternating the m. K.hhurrh n,ifr- -
lo.2d Sunday at 11 aan; 4th Sunday alternating-wit-h

Pocket church forenoon and afternoon.Pocket, 3d 8unday 11 a.m. and 9 p.m. 4th Sun-day alternating-- with liuffalo forenoon and af-
ternoon. Prayer Meeting--, Sunday al 8 p.tn.

BAPTIST., mm .mrnrnT.".in atbuw, pastor. Ukami:ooro, i Sunday, 11 a m, and f p sa. AlsoSaturday before 3d Sunday at 8 p m. Sunday
School every Sunday at tio a m. Manly. 4th,am, 7 pm. ' 7

i Ukdehwoob,
CHRISTIAN.

pastor. Charjrrs:
1, 1st Snnday. at 11 a ra; Shallowwen, 4th, 111 a.m.. Keyser,2d, llajn. noffman,

2d, 7 p.m. Poplar I traneh, 1st, 3, p.m. ,

BtrrTliX) Lodgk, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Reg-
ular meeting--, 3d Monday nig-ht-

, and the Festi-
vals of St. John the Baatigt, and St. John theEvangelist.

Jokesboro Lopok, No. 127, 1. O. O. F. Reg-
ular meeting--, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. Wat-sox- , Eq.

ComciaBioiTERH: Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan,
J. Li. Godfrey. A. A. F. Seawell, JrJames Dalrymple.

Strbkt CoMikissiOKiR: J. A. Mclvcr.
Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Towh Marshall John W. Maemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BROADWAY.

Much has been written, and much
more thought, about marriages; and it
seems yet to be a problem with some,
whether it be a failure j or not. Now,
should it prove to be a failure you may j

put us dowmas'troAr. j

Whether the great rush of matri
mony was caused by the McKinley

j

D,"l.we KreJlJ? l? --
Dut j

one thing weJo know, we have in-- ;

vesieu ueivuj, as ne loiiowiug wui
show:

Married on ther.18th-ult.- , at Broad-
way, by M. M. Watson, Jlsq., Mr. J.
H. Thomas to Miss Mollis Buchanan,
all of Moore county.,.

- Near Broadway, on (he 18th ult.,
by :t. M. Watson, Esq., Mr. John A.
Buchanon, of Harnett county, to Miss
Mary Thomas, of Moore county.

Near Chaffin, on tne 24th instant,
t t in c?. Li Tn r T 1 i!

- . . . i i. .. .
Davis to JulSS ittary UlarK, ail OI Xiar--

nett county. - -
,

Near Chaffin, on thV 25th ult4 Wy

S R P tnu-r-t P!n . Mr Anhn Oil. !

. . . . - .t ' , I

cunst to Miss Mary. LiarK, an oi nar--

nett county. ' '

Near Swanrs Station, on the 25th
, . , , . .1 r - r rn - t r T

V "V
!

i ; ;;.

Blackguard Journalism Re--

cowardly for two reasons :

First. The Globe insinuates that!
the editor of the Progressive Farmer
wight go elsewhere than in North Car.
onna by some other name than the of
one piva by his parents, and of

gressive Farmer which the Progressive
Farmer did not use, and then says the
editor of the Progressive Farmer "lies
like a horse thief." The , annals of
journalism in North Carolina might be
searched in vain for anything that
will equal in baseness this attack upon
the mlitor of the Progressive Farmer.
For one, we desire to record our indig- - j

naj$ protest against this'attempt of t
an unknown interloper,,; upstart and
blackguard to come into this. State and
befoul the names and-- characters' vt

igood men; and we call upon the tit i--

zens of Durham, and upon the good
PePle5f the State in gencraljosee
to t, that Hie editor of the Globe finds
no ODDorfunitv to use an alleLd new
paper to defame the men who are try
iug to elevate and ennoble every class
of ourcitizen ship.

If a man of such pure and uprightk. p cmA A.nnn f"-- ;

the detraction of the Globe, who U
safe from its misrepresentation and
foul senders! iClr. Cade came to
JSortll rolina five years ago to be- -

V. f.cuum iiasmr ui me ospnw cuurcii ai
Louisbiirg. and is still; pastor of that
nhurh.kbtit& month aim he addedr-- ,

to h;slabors and ii is tie Id or useful- -

teemed .by all who know him, and is
nprightf sincere courageous and able,
OntsiA of Wfttn nnd

,
Franklin,

,
and

aong .he V arn,yof BaptUU of
the State, Mr. Cade is not generally
known "in North Carolina; and if it
were not for the fact that detraction
by the Globe is a sureign of integri- -

ty and honor, this baso slauder might
injure Jir, taae wnere neis nu kdou n.
As it is, the slanderous article of the
Globe is proof positive of Mr. Cade's

. -
high character and pure patnotum.

if this dirty attack had 4een made
iupon us, we would not have notiwd

dhh w uwcucirs i jiuiu6n.-u-j u .

the State, we cannot do less than bold
the author of it np to scorn and con-- ;
tempt.--siat- e nronicie.

Ma riy year's practice has given C. A.
Snow & Co., patent wdicirors, Wah--
ington, D. C nnsurpajwed ucces in
obtaining patents. They have secured
many patents on intentions Xhr.t have
been rejected in the hand. of others.
See advertisement elsewhere.

'Col. Wi B. Richardiq,-tb- e old re--.
publican war. horse, who figured con- -

of CiMfUL.
Sunday morning last, after a lingering
illness.

5200,000 FIRE.

The New Round House of the
Ralelgh'A, Gaston Rail Road
Burned.

We glean from the State Chronic!
the following particulars of the disas-
trous' fire which occurred in Raleigh,
on the morning- - of December 29tbt
1890

"About two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing theprolonged and mournful sound

a steam wh.stle alarmed the peoplo
the northwestern portion of the

city, and almost simultaneously the
bright blaze of a terrible couBagratiou
illuminated all around the Raleigh &
Gaston R. R. yards. At the same tinu?
the general fire alarm was turned in
from box at the Railroad Khops and
soon the department were at the scene
of the most destructive and unman-
ageable fire Raleigh has ever had. TuV
new round, house of the roads with
seventeen locomotive enftes belong-
ing to the Seaboard systemr standing
therein was wrapped in flames. Th
night was intensely cold, and although
the fire boys did all that human effort
could do, the massive structure and its
contents of iron horses could not be
saved.

Whether or not the true cause of the
fire will ever be known, it is a terrible
fact' that, there within the blackened
walls of a once magnificent building,
now stand seventeen large locomotive
engines charred andidisfigured, if not
totally ruined. Five of these were in
the course of getting ready for their
first trip, and cost $14,000 each. The
splendit little new engine, Egypk,
built in Raleigh for Xho Egypt road,
which, had made but one trial trip, is
amoug those burned. The loss oa
building and engines i .estimated at
wo uundred tnousand dollars

Another Way to RaiseRevenuo.

A Special correspondence , to the
State Chronicle contains the following:

LAURtKBURoi N.C., Dec. 27. More
money is needed "for the A. und M.

College, and for disabled soldiers.
How are we to get it with the leaxt
barde" to our PP T '

Tennessee has a law requiring ten
'" -- J

dred dollar or real estate transf
w paia w me ivegisiar oi ucea.

PM similar law. One--

tlard of tbe amount to be applied to
the Airricultural and Mechanical Col- -

-
lege and twthirdsto increase the pay

our disabled-soldiers- . . 'of.
. . . r m

Important Land Sale!
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of MKre county the undersignitl
as executors of the last will and Testa- -

. ,i, r it i i'
1 ,

th highest bidder at the mill known
as the A.. B. Kelly Mill, on Fall creek,
in Cape Fear Township Moore county

ana rjleea nn(j ritrlit of way of inirre
aDd etrrtw. ?

Ali sixty acres more or less of land
i0." H.0 liiVf'Sal!'1 noma land, lerms:
tUff,r. navnipnt onif on ,melv- -
months time, at eight per cent., w--r

aunum. Purchasers to give bmd w ith

J.T.Kelly; l'Ex,
- W. J. Kelly, j

By A. A. F. Seawell, Atty.:

(CstabUsb4 l!Ca

nnt rt adi o. rrVUUr, OLnnr X V.
Succtnwt to L UT11ER SllELD OX. .

Saslies, Doors,
' and Blinds,

ItUIllDEBir IIARDWAItE. PAUTW.
, ,, www. Slfl

building material,
--f- T1

. .
N ""OStSc VAn-- n :

W. D. McIVEv

Attorney at Law,
f TROT. K. C

practices in Court of Moore County,

Y " S DR. J; A. BALLENTINE

Building, near Lkadik Office, Jonesboro. .

""

dr. w. c. melton , 11

Physician and Surgeon,
SAN FORD, N. C.,

Oifcrs his prof csional services to the citizens
of Mxre and udjoiainr counties, 4--ly

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,

FAYETTE VILLK, N. C
A Fine MoTn Hotel with every comfort, and

i.lairtHl for Winter Twurials visiting: this won-hS-rf
ully hmlthy and ojrreeable climate.

T. A. BARKER, MahaOEiC
A l.v Manser of the f&shionabkr hotels on

Cumpobello island, off Kartport, Me. 51-l- y

PATENTS,
Civeatu, and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-

ent busing conducted for MODERATU FEES.
Ol a OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT

OFFICK. We have no sub-acenci- cs, all busk
tns direct, hence can transact pntcnt business
m 1ms time and at LESS COST than those re-
mote from Washington.

ienJ model, drawing--, or photo, with --description.

Wc advise if patentable or not, free of
ttaargc. Our fee is not due till patent is oca red.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-ic-ei

to actual clients in your State, county, or
own, tent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
. Oppoite Patent Office, Washingion, D. C.

Special Notice!

The crop prospects were never better.

So say our - friends. (Especially

those so used .1 CME Guano.)

THEREFORE,

vcare etfteaTori-U- to keep our stock of
i

'OENER-A- MERCHANDISE
liKNKKAL MERCHANDISE

UES'KUAL MERCHANDISE
;

(
constantly replenished

- ' .

as our iircteasing trade, demands.

And we solicit a generous public to

CALL ON US FOR

GOODS OTiOHS

' BOOTS and SHOES

iiinr nr
u.Hnu iinnt ur

EVERY DESCRIPTION .
j

i

OVESand STOVE WAKE

CORX, BA COX,'LA RD, i

3IOLASSES, eje, etc.

Also ,
" j ''."'(

Road Carts, r
, I .. vraieni. I etnerS, '

M anything else yon may need.
I ,v,raiM- n- our best efforts to. merit!

.v,,ur conii.i-n- ce and patronage.
j
I

Watson & Goteev

. ugu. , .
most squirrels, but they got em. ness by becoming editor of the

Emma Thigpen, of tame place. ... . wi-- n.i t gressive Farmer. He is hitrhlv es--

riage of his last daughter, Miss Mat- -

tie, and John Gilchrist.
; Mr. Neill Stewart's children,' we-are- "

sorry to say, are seriously sick with
pneumonia.,. They hare our sympa--
tny, !

Lie Low," who has been suffering
with a carbuncle on hi neck, is about
16 recover, but is strerrTgly threatened
wi(n that most prevalent disease hy-- ;
meuial fevr. He needs 'prompt at
tentitm. j

FAIR HAVEN.
'

Christmasis now numbered with the
tbinmi of the rmat. and th W K.r
m.ns:tn w.,rl Knt al w nt
off to see our girls; but we 'had-.; a
large time with some o,ther fellow's girl,
all the same. .1Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Phillips, oti

.
-,T i j i-- i.ouesixjruf. pusseu. mruugu uere

inursday en route for Carthage,
DonY in 8Uvh a Y1 nextimei
Bob. '

f n ufars dnrtru art A .TrM Tliillir nf, . Tr ".7--
-y

jonesboro, were visiting here:ast week,
and they, and Richard and Frank, re- -
. i.. : Wr,f; AiFvl uuic iiuumiu, on,. v not.

.'ask them; we don't know who killed

fromLiteton Female College. ,

jesgr simps0n & Tillman have
'

-- n j(lieir iuvw LUlit iii uitmium, auu nit
sUirpinir lumber. !

i

j

lfft one of his cirl babies. s

I Bascom Phillips says Santa Claus
Mme toRee him and.lfutch him one of

u d Le ever seeL R was
a .

Ut j
xf--- -:! ij-- oist 1S90. bv R. Street

(he other day, net weight ulU lus. ne
hawl a faog killin,? time the other dav
too. just ask R. M. P. and the other
bovs.

Mr. B. G Glenn," of Greeuboro, was
down on busineslt week NlBBOP.

. . . . V
The Uoldsooro Argus iruuu ss,..

" To the eternal credit of the Farmers
Alliance will he aunoaiea lue uhi
of the Force Bill in the Senate. There
iseareelvauv doubt bat that theOcafa

Senators on their gew behavior. The
heart, of the farmer f America are
in the right place."

On the 28th ult., at Broadway, by
M. M. Watson, Esq.,' 3Ir. S. B. Worn- - j

ack to Miss Laura ' Yarbrough,
.

-
of

,

.Broadway, ' ,
I

We would have had a greater nam- - j r. Wm'. Kelly, of Pocket, has
ber of marriages, as we knew quite amoved to the saw millof St inson &
number who would like to marr-- , bat Tillman oand will log the miU for them,
thftrouble is they cant get officiator j Glaus visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
ministerial help. We look upon this powers Christmas morning and
want of ministers and omcers as a

'public calamity. Whomsoever Ood j

has j.ined together, men should not
tt... v :.:k eep asunder my worKS oi omission ;

or commission. A special commission- - j

er fer tile performance of marriage .

ceremonies ' should be provided in oUr ;j p Wfn pA2jer to IjUcinia Hannon it; but when it is made upon one of ppnved security. Title retained un-sectio- n.

And in special.emergeucies, K v' c, Foster kil!ei3 hU two piff
' our friends, and also threatens the dig- - tllth m b

wc shuiuu uc: v "i't ;

wo or three deputies. , y . j

Messrs. R. B. Douglass & Co., will
erect a turpentine distillery neat tiolly

church, in a few days, if our j

iuformation be..correct. .

r Sam. Bows. I

( vWun Another CorrcaDondent J
On the 18th ult.. James B. McNeill ;

'en:. M.v.ni ..rr?l r

.i.. fVil! t: I

. .i . 1 L J V T IT- - : . :

iainer oi ;ue onue, uy asiuug
frt . j . r tife'--

MFlinn McNeill with Miss Mary MTeill,

x. a.
!

1

with Miss Anni; McNeill,,
JJ.H. McNeill with Mary A. McNeUl,J0NSSB0R0, N, C.


